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Student Finance Act. and de0îces in the proposais which
therefore simply cannot aliow any sophisticated government
for the compiexities9f the many would like in an act as com-
institutions it tries to cover. prehensive as this. he said.

*'We feit in iooking at the Professor A.A. Ryan said he
act. that it refiects an attitude of didn't feel those who drafted the
the government toward univer- proposai read it in the same
sîties as a group." said Burgess. manner as those in the universi-

For example. one section ty. Taiks he had with Education
dealing with the Board of Gover- officiais tell him there is a great
nors states the Board is su'p- gap in meaning of the act
posed to assist the Mînîster of between how institutions read it
Education in hîs job together and how the government meant
wth other duties. but nowhere it. and he suggested holing a
does if charge the Board with its meeting between the govern-
main existing responsîbity. ment and the unîversity on it.
that of running a good unîversi- Dr. Harry Gunning. univer-
ty. sity presîdent. said the present

Other sections gîve the Minister is of an open mind on
Mnister powers to create and the matter and wouid be very
set limts for universîty com- receptîve to the ideas of others."
mittees. which Burgess feels 1 Shouid there be no com-
wouid be too restrictive to the plaint or suggestions for
university. changes in the proposai,

R.G. Baldwin. Dean of Arts drafted for discussion only. it
said over the years scores of wil probabiy go through in its
commîttees have put in hun- presentform. Senateagreed the
dreds of man hours into onus was on the different in-
assîsting the government in stitutions to point out the
drafting proposais for the act. various shortcomings of the
"but for the life of me. 1 can't see proposais in such a way that
any. resuit that these com- proper changes couid be
mittees have put in." effected. but he did not go into

There are no checks or how these would come about.

fOptometrists
DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,

1 Bain and associates

Women and stress study
The sources of stress in

women and specific incidents
that precîpîtate stress wîll be the
focus of a conference taking
place at the Palliser Hotel in
Calgary from October 16-18.

The, coordînator of
women'.s programs for the Un-
iversity of Calgary's division of
c on tîin u ing education.
Catharine Warren. says the
conference on "Women and
Stress" is desîgned prîmarily for
housewives and working
women but wîll also be of
interest f0 professionals. both
women and men, who want to
better understand stress in
women.

"Stress is 'a normai and
natural component of everyday
living." remarks Warren. "The
idea is flot to eliminate if but to
make itworkforyou and to learn
how f0 control the amount of
stress you are subîecfed to."

Conference participants
will look at questions such as:
why are more women than men
institutîonalized for emotional
problems? why are treatment
decîsions for depression madle
predominantly by men when the
consemers are women? are the

stresses women encounter
different. speciai or unique to
women?

The conference opens with
a free public lecture on "Women
and Stress" by Dr. Phyllîs
Chesleé. Dr. Chesier. whose
book "Women and Madness"
explores the mental and
emotionai problems and treat-
ment of women. is a member of
the psychology department of
the City University of New York.

According to Catharine
Warren. " Hear book
demonstrates t h at the
stereotyped ideas of men and
women often resuit in a double
standard of mental health - one
for men and one for women.-

Women who demonstrate
independent. creative or self-
assertîve behavior are often
classifîed as mentaliy il by their
husbands and therapists.
argues Dr. Chesier. Women are
encouraged to depend on men
to soive their problems. she
says.

Friday. the conference
focuses on sources of stress.
Panels of women wll i dscuss
common life experiences such

as premenstrual tensioi.
fatigue of young mothers.
divorce and widlowhood,
Respondîng to their comments
will be a consultant teamn con-
sisfîng of Dr. Chesier. a famiiy
physician. a psychiatrist. a
nurse and a mental health
worker.

Because understanding the
causes fo stress wiil not solve
the problem in the short term,
says Mrs. Warren. on the last
day. Saturday. participants wil
be given the opporfunîty to
sample various concrete
methods of coping wif h stress.

Dr. Kay Hurlburt. director of
educational services at the
Calgary General Hospital. wilI
talk about creative response to
stress. wîth emphasis on in-
sight, relaxation and medîta-
tion.

"One of the creative
responses is to differentite
between stress - which can be
positive - and distress. to
develop an awareness of the
tension and then to develop a
technique of body relaxation.'
Dr. Huriburt says. Some of the
ways she says women can cope
with stress are by taking relaxa-
tion breaks.' by meditation. by
comîng to grîps wîth their own
beliefs and framework for living.
and by developing meanîngful
human relationships. Through
counselling and human interac-
tion. one can develop insight
and a better understandîng of
oneself and one's problems. she
çlAims.

For further information or
regist ration detaîls. please con-
tact Catharîne Warren. division
of continuing education. The
University of Calgary, 284-
5431.
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October Ist. , 2nd. , andl 3rd.
5:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

Tory Lecture B 1 Admission- FREE

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Malil 8922-112 St. 4957

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80, Ave. 4370

MAIN OFFICE
12319-Jasper Ave. 4804

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

EKANA
The Path of Total A wareness

Film on Eckankar

and Introductory Lecture

T'hursday, Oct. 2 7.30 P. m.
S. U.B. Room 142

Everyone Welcome!
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439-5878

433-7305

488-0944


